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•

MINUTES
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD
April 23, 1986
The last meeting of the spring semester of University
Center Board was called to order on Wednesday , April 23,
at 3:30 in Room 226 of Downing University Center.
The roll was called to order with 13 members present.
REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS
Associated Student Government
Representative Nancy Johnson reported that ASG
closed the year out with the installation of new
officers and members of Congress at the ASG banque t
Tuesday night.

•

Inter-Hall Council
Representative Pat Keohane reported that IHC had
nominations and elections for the executive officers.
Dell Robertson was elected president; Debbie Skiscim,
.a dministrative 'Vice-president; and Elizabeth Williams,
secretary. Beth Eaton was elected as. public relations
director, and Pat Keohane became treasurer. Pat Keohane
and Kim Rockwell retained their positions as repres e ntatives
to University Center Board. Hall elections have been
conducted; every hall except one has officers for
next year.
IHC approv ed a new constitution with the
following major changes: R.A.s can hold the office of
vice-president or intramural director. The title
activities vice-president has been changed to activities
director. The IHC banquet is scheduled for tonight, and
the guest speaker will be Richard Turne~, the House
minority leader for the Kentucky House.
Rodes-Harlin,
McCormack, Gilbert, McLean, and Bates Runner halls
are sponsoring a dance tomorrow evening on the
patio behind McLean Hall. The brothers of Kappa
Alpha Psi will be providing the music. The time is
from 7:30 p.m. until 11:00 p.m.
Panhellenic
Not present.
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United Black Students
Not present.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Chairman Tim Harper thanked everyone who attended the
meeting. Harper also thanked the committee chairmen
and committee members for the outstanding job they
did this semester.
Vice-Chairman Sharon Gash r eported that the final
UUCB event will be at Kurt Steier and Ke v in Chatman's
house Thursday, April 24 at 7:30. Also, public
relations chairperson inter views will be starting
next week.
STANDING COMMITTEES
Contemporary Music
Chairman Ann Kingsbury reported that even though the
weather was not good and attendance was less than
expected at Beach Bash, th e Jeff Allen Band was good.
Kingsbury thanked everyone who helped--the special
events committee, concert committee, Buddy Steen
and his crew, and Bennie Beach. The last concert
committee meeting of the semester will be today at
4:30.
Lecture
Chairman Jayne Ann Cecil reported that Dr. Kell's
lecture, "The Rhetoric of New Coke: An American
Mystery," had a good turnout. There will be one
more lecture committee meeting this semester.
Production
Not present.
Public Relations
Chairman Kurt Steier reported that the new UCB banner
was made and thanked Julie Adams for her help. This
banner will be used for UCB activities. Steier also
stated that his position as chairman will be over in
May. The committee is now finished promoting any
events for the semester.
Special Events
Chairman Dana CurLee reported that even though the
weather was bad at Beach Bash, there were still people
playing various games and many T-shirts were handed out.
CurLee thanked her committee members for their hard
work. She also thanked Buddy Steen, Ann Kingsbury,
Bennie Beach, and Kurt Steier.
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PROGRAM COORDINATOR
Mr. Bennie Beach congratulated all the committee
members on the good job they have done this
semester. Mr. Beach also announced that votes for
"Entertainer of the Year" for NACA must be completed.
OLD BUSINESS
The floor was opened for discussion of Proposal
86-S-9 concerning co-sponsorship with FCA for
the Mylon LeFever concert. Because of the difficulty
involved in getting information about costs to UCB,
a motion was made and seconded to table the vote until
the next meeting on September 3. An amendment was
then made to turn the proposal over to the executive
committee to let them vote on the proposal this summer.
The motion to table the proposal was voted on and passed.
The amendment to let the executive committee take care
of the proposal this summer was voted on and passed.
NEW BUSINESS
none
ANNOUNCEMENTS
*Vice-Chairman Sharon Gash thanked Stephanie Flener
as secretary of UCB in recognition of National
Secretary's Day , and presented her with a gift
from UCB.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 3:40 p.m.
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